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Peggy Reisher
Peggy Reisher has a Master’s 
Degree in Social Work and is the 
executive director of the Brain 
Injury Alliance of Nebraska (BIA-
NE) whose organizational mission 
is to create a better future for all 
Nebraskans through brain injury 
prevention, education, advocacy and support. 
Reisher has over 20 years of experience working and 
advocating for individuals with brain injury and their 
families across the state of Nebraska. Her personal goal 
is to create system improvement for those living with 
the effects of brain injury.

 Objectives
1. Participant will be able to define the 

prevalence of brain injury in the aging 
population.

2. Participants will be able to identify common 
causes and symptoms of brain injury in the 
aging population.

3.   Participants will obtain an understanding of
       brain injury screening tools.
4.   Participants will gain an understanding of 
     brain injury management techniques.

In order to receive a 
Certificate of Completion: 

   1. Attend the entire webinar. 
   2. Sign and return an attendance sheet.
   3. Complete and submit a continuing 
        education half sheet.
   4. Complete and submit the webinar
      evaluation form.

Agenda
12:00 -12:15 p.m.    Review National and State stats on brain
                                       injury.

12:15 - 12:30 p.m.   Discuss and identify common causes and 
                                       symptoms of brain injury in the aging
                                       populations.

12:30 - 12:40 p.m.   Discuss common management tools for
                                       brain injury.

12:40 - 12:50 p.m.   Review of the HELPS screening tool and
                                       the OSU-TBI screening tool.

12:50 - 1:00 p.m.     Q & A/Evaluation

 Peggy Reisher has identified no actual, potential 
or perceived conflict of interest.  The Nurse 

Planners have identified no actual, potential or 
perceived conflict of interest.

 Purpose Statement
This presentation is to improve knowledge of 
signs, symptoms and causes of brain injuries, 
management of brain injuries, and available 
brain injury screen tools.

Speakers 
Dale Johannes
Dale Johannes suffered a brain injury 30 
years ago that kept him in the hospital 
for 3 months and forced him to go 
through therapy for a total of 5 months 
when he was a a junior in high school.  
He was able to graduate with his class 
the following year and move onto and 
graduate from college.  Beginning in 
college, the focus of Dale’s life has been on helping to 
make the lives better of individuals who have suffered 
brain injuries.  He has spent more than 25 years 
working towards that goal.  The focus of the last decade 
has been on individuals in the elderly population who 
have suffered brain injuries.

 Dale Johannes has identified no actual, potential 
or perceived conflict of interest.  The Nurse 

Planners have identified no actual, potential or 
perceived conflict of interest.



 Name(s) of Participant(s) and Credentials (if applicable)

 1.  _______________________________________________Email :_________________________________________________

 2.  _______________________________________________Email :_________________________________________________

 3.  _______________________________________________Email :_________________________________________________

 4.  _______________________________________________Email :_________________________________________________

 5.  _______________________________________________Email :_________________________________________________

 6.  _______________________________________________Email :_________________________________________________

  Agency:   _______________________________________________________________________________________________

 Address:  ___________________________________ City: ________________________________________________________

 State: _____________________________________   Zip: ________________________________________________________

 Phone: ____________________________________  

 
 Nebraska Home Care Association Member Fee:                                                                                                   $ 150      $_______
    Flat rate for an unlimited number of people from your agency/company/organization to attend           
              
 Prospective Nebraska Home Care Association Member Fee:                                                                              $ 250      $_______
    Flat rate for an unlimited number of people from your agency/company/organization to attend 

  q Our agency/organization is unable to attend the live event, but wishes to purchase the recording.                         
                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                         Total      $_______ 

  Note: A $3 processing fee will be added to all credit card transactions.

Cancellation Policy: 

A 50% fee refund will be given on cancellations submitted to the Nebraska Home Care Association office by July 25, 2018. All refunds will be 
processed after accounts have been completed.

Mail your registration form with payment information to: 
Nebraska Home Care Association •  1633 Normandy Ct., Suite A  •  Lincoln, NE 68512 or Fax to 402.476.6547 • Email:  

nebraskahomecare@assocoffice.net

When you provide a check as payment, you authorize us either to use information from your check to make a one-time electronic fund transfer from your account or to process the payment as a check 
transaction. When we use information from your check to make an electronic fund transfer, funds may be withdrawn from your account as soon as the same day we receive your payment, and you will 
not receive your check back from your financial institution.

Invisible Injuries - Brain Injury in the Elderly
Webinar

Payment Methods      

p Check - Print this form, fill it out, and send to the Nebraska Home Care Association with a check made  
               payable to the Nebraska Home Care Association. 

p Credit Card - Click here to register/pay online.

https://gmod-connect.aptean.com/f/fid.php?id=6fcec00d98aaf97e8be1a2346905d344

